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Scot singer Spider Soloff ond pionist Brod Willioms entertoined ot the fifth onnuol
Tree Trimming Porty. Mike Korrick, PHY PLT, ploced the ongel on top. The mony
student groups, foculty ond stoff ottending wqs opporent by the lorge number of
hondmode ornoments thot were hung on the tree. ln oddition to the coffee, punch
ond more thon 60 dozen cookies served, JoAnn Donovon of Food Service creoted
on edible tree. The tree wos mode from 24 pinls of strowberries ond four pounds of
chocolote. By l:00 pm oll thot wos left wos on empty plote.
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As 1996 begins I welcome all
new and returning faculty.
This month I osked Dr. Ed Dolan,
Vice President of Academic
Affairs,Io share his impressions
of the progrdms and academic
goals of Horper College.
Following is his messdge.

The three key ocodemic gools ond
prioriiies for Horper College for 

,l996

include (l) coniinued odvoncement of
the Teoching ond Leorning Agendo,
which is the very essence of our work
ot Horper; (2) continued development
ond implementotion of the Acqdemic
Technology Plon, which is criticol ond
instrumentol to our instructionol life;
ond (3) the completion of our North
Centrol Self-Study.

As we ot Horper College begin 1996,
we connot help but be owore of the

next century ond the chonges ond
chollenges the yeor 2000 will bring.
Chonges which ore olreody obvious
include the technology revolution
which hos increosingly impocted our
doily iives both here ot Horper College
ond ot home. Advonces in technology
chonge not only howwe teoch,
reseorch qnd communicote, but olso
whoit ond when we teoch, reseorch
ond communicote. The implicotions
for curriculum, the leorning environ-
ment, ond leorning delivery for oll
of us os professionol ond concerned
educotors ore enormous.

Another cleor chonge moy be seen in
the shifting demogrophics of both the

community we serye ond Horper
College. With increosed dispority
beMeen the "hoves" ond the "hovenots",
the shrinking of the middle closs, ond
the increosing diversity of ethnic ond
culturql groups in our community, the

terms "occess" ond "open door" toke
on new meonings. ln our clossrooms
we ore seeing the reflected diversity.
An increosed demond for bosic skills,

developmentol skills ond longuoge
skills is cleorly reflected in our enroll-
ment potterns.

As Horper College opprooches its

thirtieth yeor, demogrophics ore olso
chonging within the College. Among
foculty olone, neorly thirty-five percent
(35%) hove been hired within the lost

five yeors ond neorly fifty per cent

{50%} during the lost nine yeors. The

College's eorly retirement progroms
hove olso cotolyzed chonges omong
stoff ond odministrotors. Our obility
to tronsmit the volues of excellence,
quolity, ond on emphosis on the student
(which hove chorocterized
Horper College during the

post twenty-seven yeors) ore
criticol to mointoining the

stondords ond success of our
comprehensive progroms ond
services.

These chonges (technology

ond demogrophics) ore but
two of the chonges which
foce Horper College.
Certoinly economic (tox cop,
etc.), internotionolizotion,
schooho-work ond federol

funding chonges ore but o few of the

odditionol chollenges. There ore
undoubtedly others not mentioned
here or not known obout ot this time.

Eoch of these priorities engoges the

energies ond the creotive tolents of
both our colleogues ond ourselves.
It is oppropriote thot we focus on ond
continue to move forword with the

obove mentioned initiotives becouse
eoch is centrol to the College's educo-
tionol mission.

Given this ero of fundomentol shifts

within our society, community ond ot
Horper College, I om optimistic obout
our obility to oddress our chollenges
ond to develop our priorities. I see o
high degree of commitment omong
foculty ond stoff to creote successful

leorning-centered progroms. Foculty
ond stqff working together will, I

believe, embroce the present ond
future chonges while moinloining o
focus ond direction which enhonce
ond spotlight our orticuloted priorities.

pun.a - **a.a -*. iltl' --t



Spend on ofternoon with Mory Jo Willis ond the expression
o reol people person tokes on o new meoning.

This ossociote professor ond director of the Horper
Theotre stotes, "Films ore wonderful, but they ore o soli-

tory experience. I prefer the interoction of live humon
beings. Thot is why the theotre is such o greot experience
It is one of the lost opportunities to shore your humonity.
As oudience ond octors, we ore in ihe moment together."

After groduoting from Boll Stote University in lndiono,
Mory Jo moved to Decotur, lllinois. "While teoching high
school speech ond theotre for four yeors, I leorned thot you
must do whotever it tokes to get o production up- cleon the

restrooms, mend the costumes." lt wos oll excellent preporo-
tion for her next position ot Horper's then very new theqtre
deportment. Her first Horper set wos built inside o born in
Borrington. The temperoture wos so low thot Februory
',1975]tthot os soon os point wos opphed to wood, it sepo-

roted. At thot time, student volunteers were her only help.
As the deportment grew, modest stipends were mode ovoil-
oble ond groduolly professionols were hired to build sets,

do lighting ond creote costuming.
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Bornr Peorio, lllinois

Familyl single

Educqtion: BA from

College of St. Francis, MA
from Boll Stcte University

lnbrects: theofre

Eest sdvicc my
pdrentr ev€r gsve:
Every doy counlsl

ff rime dnd money
wGre nsf o problam! I would go bock to school full-

time, trovel, sil on o beoch with 20 greol books.

I would like io leorn: to soy "no." lt's hord for me

beccuse there is so much to be done.

I don't ctrre fori sitting oround too much

One thing l've leorned in lifet Do whot you do
intensely ond with ioy.

3

"To teoch theotre vou hove to like oeoole. A oood teocher Fovorife fTd' oll the,wonderful Lebonese food my
, v molner lougnl me Io moKe

cojoles, encouroges ond discovers the possibilities in the

students ond helps them reoch higher thon they ever thought Favorite ployr Shokespeore's Meosuro for Measure
they could reoch." ln preporing for the ploy lhe Dining cnd everything Tennessee Willioms wrote
Room, MoryJo wos on compus 24 doys in o row. This is

typicol of the omount of time spent on such proiects. But

MoryJo points out thot it is olwoys by choice. "lt tokes time to get quolity stuff, but when it hoppens the poybock is greotl"

When osked if onyone con be on octor, MoryJo points out thot we oll perform sociol octing every doy. "Think obout the

excuse you used when turning down o porty invitotion. You con leorn to oct, but not everyone con leorn the ortistry of o greot

performonce. Few con be stors. I om equolly proud of the kids who moke o living os designers, set builders ond teochers."

Presently, MoryJo's focus is on the need for o theotre building. While ploys ore held in either the Dromo Lob orJ-143, there

isn't on octuol theotre. l-143 is o lecture holl whlch meons there is no bockstoge or running woter. ln order for on octor to leove
the stoge without being seen by the oudience, he must exit the building. This is especiolly difficult during inclement weother.

During her 20 yeors ot Horper, MoryJo hos directed community ond professionol theotre. Somedoy, she would love to portroy

Mortho in the Edword Albee ploy Who's Afroid of Virginio Wolf? or Almo in Tennessee Willioms' Summer ond Smoke.

As Blonche DuBois might soy, MoryJo hos olwoys depended on the kindness of strongers os well os the fomilior foces of the

College for support. "Without Public Sofety unlocking doors, Grophics designing posters, Mointenonce getting us out of o mil-

lion ioms, our proiects would not hove been os successful. I oppreciote everyone!"
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sThirteen people ot Horper shore the

lob title Progrom Assistont. Eoch

month they meet on on informol bosis
seeking solutions to common problems

Jeonne Kline of the Women's Progrom

set up the first meeting os o woy to
help trouble-shoot some of the ques-

tions she hod obout the new Regent
system. Everyone ottending found it so

helpful thot it hos become o regulor
session. lnsider editors sot in on their
December meeting in order to leorn
more obout this position qnd the

employees who fill it.

Joonne Porke, OC/PS, exploins they

hove gone outside the group for
odvice, too. "We recognized thot we
needed help running ospects of
MicrosoftWord thot were specific to
our needs. We set up o custom-mode

closs through the Help Desk. We
leorned how to fine-tune thot progrom!"

Joonne's oreo encomposses both

continuing educotion ond the College
credit division. Her students' oge ronge
is greot. Porticiponts in the PEAK

progrom ore os young os 1 I yeors old
while the Senior Lecture Series is

geored for students over 50.

Koren Cutlon finds her deportment,

CTR WK DEV, very exciting. "Becouse

operoting ond networking is o coreer
pockoge, I hove ongoing contoct with
the students. Our progroms ore costly,
intense ond trend-settingl I enioy help-

ing people with coreer decisions ond
guiding them on their coreer poths."

Working in LIB ARTS, Down Sponnroft
deols with culturol ond personol enrich-
ment progroms. "Everydoy is o choroc-
ter builder. When three instructors coll

in sick ot 4:30 pm for their 7 pm closses,

I hove to get on the phone ond contoct
every student o.s.o.p!"

Pictured lrom left are: Pamela Frye, Bonnie Kurth, Jeanne Kline, Geri
LaBeaux and Karen Gutlan

Sohor Mikhoil, LIB SER, is responsible
for credit closses, including telecourses
ond distonce leorning closses. Sohor
deols with instructors on o doily bosis,
ond port o[ her chollenge is trying to
sotisfy everyone with their schedules.

Jocque Blount-Doncer understonds thot
eoch instructor in LS/HS hos his/her
own style, ond one of her strengths is

odopting to thot. "Being oble to deol
with the mony personolities I come in

contoct with doily is of utmost impor-
tonce." She enioys interocting with stu-

dents who come to her for everything
from locoting o room to odvice ond
reossuronce.

During I995, Pom Frye creoted ond
coordinoted over 30 new progroms
for WHP. Pom olso orgonized Horper's
first Country/Western Shindig in con-

iunction with country rodio stotion

US99. "There were 600 people, con-
cessions ond o foshion show. And it
wos greot!"

ln oddition to her position within the

Women's Progrom, Jeqnne Kline is

responsible for the secretoriol support
required by the Disploced Homemoker
ond Single Porents Gronts which serve

opproximotely 25O porticiponts eoch
yeor. Jeonne is olso involved with the

onnuol Women's History Week
Presentotion.

Working in Corporote Services,
Morlene Bernstein provides troining for
corporotions ot their sites rother thon ot
the College. Morlene credits her stoff,

instructors ond her own obility to priori-
lize for her success in this position.

Glodys Lowson, BUS/SS, reolizes her

potience helps her function effectively.
She enioys working independently, but

often the phone is ringing off the hook
with prospective students seeking infor-

motion qbout the continuing educotion
closses her deportment offers.

Holino Polokowski's BUS/SS motto is
"never o dull doy." Sometimes it is oll
phone colls, other doys she spends
poying instructors, vendors ond
onswering customers' questions. She

points out thot progom ossistonts shore
some common troits; "potience ond the

obility to provide excellent customer
seryice."

CAD/CAM open-entry registrotion is

unique from the other progromsr so

continued
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Rebecca Smith (leftf celebrates with
her daughter Sydney. A sister and
brother (abovef take a candy cane
break and Sue Walton (rightl hugs the
granddaughter of a Harper student.

ln December, the Women's Progrom
hosted o holidoy porty for mothers
who ore working through the Women's
Progrom. Typicolly these women iuggle
children, school ond port{ime iobs,
with the help of Disploced Homemqker
Grqnts ond NonJroditionol Coreer
Gronts. Cothy Lindstrom ond Rebecco
Smith coordinoted the festivities.

The Africon Americon Club gove new,
giftwropped toys to eoch child. A
potluck-style meol wos served, mode
up of dishes contributed by Horper
employees. The Women's Advisory
Committee, which is on off-compus
orgonizotion, provided funds thot were
used to purchose food for the event
ond conned goods for those in need.

Between feosting ond opening presents

the women took time to stond in o cir-

cle. There they introduced themselves

ond onnounced their gools, hopes ond
dreoms. Heoring others' success stories

os well os the odversity they hove over-
come helps motivote the progrom's
newcomers to continue their educotion.

Program Assislonls conlinued

Bonnie Kurth ond other CAD/CAM
stoff hondle their own registrotion. Bonnie

often spends most of her doy tolking with
students, moking sure they enroll in the

oppropriote closs. Geri Lo Beoux ioined
the deportment in September.

Their interests ore os diverse qs the
divisions they work for. Bonnie Kurth is
o quilter, Pom Frye rides motorcycles;
Holino Polokowski qnd Jeonne Kline
ore ovid reoders; Morlene Bernstein is

o dedicqted Chicogo sports fon; ond
Glodys Lowson teoches Sundoy school
Sohor Mikhoil enioys swimming; Koren

Cutlon loves to gorden; ond Down
Sponnroft spends her free time with her
children, grondchildren ond husbond.

Joonne Pqrke believes she needs to
leorn qs much os possible os soon os

possible. A progrom ossistont for only
o yeor, Joonne hos token I5 different
closses ond seminors on o voriety of
topics. She is currently working on her
M.S. in odult educotion.

Jocque Blount-Doncer is olso working
toword her M.S. in educotion. Jocque's
bockground is perhops the most unusuql

of the progrom ossistonts' experiences.

She served 21 yeors in the U.S. Coost
Guord ond is on octive member of
the Americon Legion Fleet Reserve

Associotion.

Jocque put it this woy, "Eoch of us hos

different responsibilities, but l've cleorly
reqlized thot our coordinotors would
be losi without us."

Editor's nole: Gory Nowickos hos been
working as o progrom ossistonl ol fhe

Northeost Cenler since August. Gory's
work schedule prevents him from
ottending the monthly meeting.
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D ep artment al D eu elopments
Jone Thomos, LS/HS,wos o ponel member ot o preconference presentotion for
the onnuol conference of the Notionol Associotion for the Educotion of Young
Children. The presentotion iopic wos Child Core ond Laborotory Schoo/s on
Compus: Boloncing the Real With the ldeol.

ln December, Norfh Shore lvlagozine recognized Elizabeth McKoy, AE/LS, os

one of the lop Ten Volunteers of the Yeor. Dr. McKoy's service os treosurer of the

lllinois Girl Scouts legislotive monitoring network ond choirperson of the boord of
directors of the lllinois Crossroods Coun,cil, increosed donotions by odults in one
yeor to $300,000, quodrupled fomily pcrtnership conlributions in two yeors to
$63,000 ond secured numerous gronts ond corporote donotions.

Goodbye to o good friend. Pofty Roberls, COM REL, entered John Morsholl
Low School this month, in pursuit of whqt we ore sure will be o most

distinguished low coreer.

For Refirees, Pqsf ond Prospeclive...

HCAA-the Horper College Annuitonts Associotion (o chopter of the stote

orgonizotion) is off ond running with more thon 50 dues-poying members.
Betty Windhom is the new president, ond lrene Lovelle president-elect, with
Rose Trunk os treosurer. Other executive committee members qre Al Dunikoski,
secretory/newsletter editor; Anno Horshborger ond Roger Mussell, progrom plon-
ners, ond Corrie Dobbs, Morgoret Scott ond Lill Thiel serving qs members-
ot-lorge.

Anno ond Roger hove plonned on outstonding progrom for oll Horper personnel
Aimed toword retirees ond those obout to retire in o few yeors, the progrom will
feoture speokers from SURS ond Sociol Security. Time will be reserved by the

speokers for onswering individuol questions vio mini-breokout sessions.

The progrom will be held onJonuory 26, 1996, ot i:00 pm, in Building E,

Room lOB. Mork your colendor nowl Remember, o knowledgeoble retiree is

oble to moke more informed decisions obout the mony ovenues to toke in his

or her retirement. Plon to ottend, especiolly if you're plonning to retire in the

next few yeors.

You con become o member of the Horper College Annuitonts Associotion by
sending o check for $2O.OO to Rose Trunk, BUS/SS, Horper College,
1200 West Algonquin Rood, Polotine, lllinois, 60067. Moke check poyoble
to Horper College Annuitonts Associotion, HCAA. You do not hove to be retired
to become o member. lf you ore 55 yeors of oge ond contribute to SURS, you con

ioin nowl

Pictured at the retirement
celebration held in their honor
are: Evaristo Galzada, PHY PLT,
Olga Melchert, LIB ARTS, Pat
Smith-Pierce, LIB ARTS, Martin
Ryan, LIB ARTS, and Susanne
Havlic, LIB ARTS.

The Harper lnsider is the monlhly
Harper Gollege newsletter
produced by Publioalions end
Communlcatlon Servicsr. lfle
eordially invite all employees to
contribute stories and informa.
tion before the twenty.lifth of
the month lor the issue pub.
llshed th6 lollowlng month.
Please send contributions to
FUB or call $47/925-6125"

Editor: $usanne Starck
Designer: Miks Knudsen

Photographsr: John Callahan
Pdnted by the

Harper Frint Shop under the
direction of Peter Gart

l2OO West Algrnquin Road
Palatlne, llllnois 80067.7398
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